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P ii—Blne, plea Sixth, 7, No. I.
pink, coot S9th, 7i, No, 1.
lilack,\meet Sixth, 11, No.
Purple, meet Sixth, 7, No. 1.

ALI, the narrow freight and paimenger ears
the Rending Railroad are being demo).
A end rebuilt, on the wide plan. .

•

NMI BAl.l„—Tho 'Pastime" and theolippor" }Use Ball clubs of this city willmatch gante in North 6th street, on
day afternoon noxt.

•

SCARCF. —There seems to bo quite a
„wily of houses in the city lust now. .Many
of the houses which were built. last summer
were rented before the foundations wdro
completed.

--• •

Tug conductors on the Central Railroad
of S ew 'kiln will, in a feiv days, put on a
beaetiful uniform of blue. The buttons on
the coat or loose blouse aro brass with the
woo of the company engraved thereon.

vk ii,se To Item—About 11 o'clock on
Wednesday night an attetnpt. was made to
enter the residence of ?Jilt, Fmk, 146 North
Eighth street. file thieves

,

before an entrance way effected.(trio,' Away

liAisnow.—The Rainbow Boys gave
their new steamer anothertrial yesterday at
the canal and in Penn Square. The boys
sHin to ho highly'pleased, with it. A strewn
wee thrown a distance of '2OO feet ) through a
ti inch ilozzio.

141,1,tans.—Match games, of billiards
were played on Wednesday night at D. P.

Lash's saloon, between Frank Dennison and
s marl named Geary, both 'of Now • 'Vork, ,
which resulted—the first game—in.,,favor of
Ikanigon. The second was won by Geary.

Tug 'Noma INsuitorog 'Quit:awn, Conkr 1 4't, near Fifth, is rapidly going towardcompletion. It is four stories high and
makes a handsome appearance. It is to be
died ns offices; and wo learn that .Mr.

Rosenthal is to have a portion oftho same'
for his Hiding office.;

Pomei: ImmaEatoN.:—John Bradley was
arrested yesterday by officer Ooodhart:—
John was very drunki and was found lying
on the bidewalk. I e had a hearing this
morning,—paid $2,251 and was discharged.

Twelve lodgers found shelter under the
roof of the station house last night.

CCM=

NEARLY Comelacrim—The new building
of Mr. Charles Dronelser, at tbil corner of
Eighth and Penn streets, is pearly completed
on the ontsido,'and 'presents an imposing
appearance, and is an ornament to that por-
tion of the city. The hall on the third floor
Ililt he one of the finest in the city.

QM !T.—Young ►nen, don't stand in
front ofthe church doors on Sunday even-
Inge gaping nt ladies ne they eomo- out. It
don't look well. We know that some ladies
aro curiosities to look at, the way thoplrdss,
bat it shows impudence_ and ignorance to
gaps at them liken lot of baboons. - Quit it.
flo home I
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WILL ENTER UPON DUTY.-Wm. B. Al-
Esq., Sheriff elect, has received his

commission from the Governor, and will
cuter upon the duties of his office tomorrow.
We um • 'stand that the now Sheriff ht s
pointed Franklin B. Limas, Each as, his
eounselt and will retain the present Deputy,

SJoseph S. Royer, 'Esq.
=I

Itranixo.—An Exchange has the follow-
ing: Heading M noted for its industrial es-
tablishments. The railroad shops, and mills,
and foundries, and ronnd•housos, are al.
ready the largest in the State. Tho private
ehtabliahments multiply so fast that it is
ditlicaltio keep an account of them. In but
s few years Reading will he the second city
in the State.

Tin following elective officers have heel
installed, to serve for the present quarter,ii
Ilyerstown, Lodge ,No. 659, 1. 0. of G. T

W, C. T.—James Satteson.
W. V. T.—Sallie Hollinger. .1
V. C.—Rev. Lewis Snyder.
\V, S.—Joseph H. Harper.
W. T.—Augustus U, Stener,
W. F. S.—Franklin B. Huber.
W. u,—John Carver.
A llomm ATTACKED BY Dous.—Yesterday

afternoon a number of dogs attacked a horse
in a field near the new rolling mill, and had
not the dogs been' driven away, no doubt,they would have killed the animal. The
horse was almost run to death, not having
enough strength left to lift his head, whichwas hanging to, the ground, and the blood
flowing quite freely out of his nostrils. The
dogs had also bitten his legs and other parts
of his body. It was with much difficulty
that the ferocious curs were driven away,
as it was also dangerous for a man to get
near them, but clubs and'atones werebrought
into requisition, which checked their thirst
for blood. It is n pity that powder was not
used instead.

MR READING RELIEF Soctim.—The
annual meeting of this Society will be held
at the Odd Felldw's Hall, on Monday eve-
ning next, Nov. 234, at 7/ o'clock. A re-port of the operations of the Society for thepast yaar will be rend by the Secretary, andan address will be deliveredby John S. Rich-ards, Esq. Several other gentlemen will also
address the Society, and a Board bf Mana-
gers for the ensuing sear will be elected.The public are invited to attend, and it ishoped all will take a lively interest in thislaudable object. This Society for the pastyear has done much towards alleviating the
coffering of the poor of our city, and asanother cold and dreary winter is upon us,nodan especial levy will be made upon theSociety, our citizens should come forward
and give it all the encouragement possible.

Yotrxo lIIKN's READING neon.-(lance with a call, a meeting was held last
night at the dice of J. 8. Richards, by a
?lumber of -young men, for the purposeofinetituting a "1 oung Men's Free Readinglom." Quite a number were present, butno business was transacted. Another meet.
ing is to be held at Library !inn on Mondayevening, November 30th. +We hope thisproject will bo pushed forward, and that theyoung men 'receive the ecsoperation ofour citizens this laudable object. Suchan Institution would undoubtedly bo verybeneficial to the young men of our city, and
especially to those who now seek pastimeon the street corners, and in antenna.. Thisproject has beenstartedonce before, but forthe want of cooperation on the part of ourcitizens and our clergy, it failed. • Readingis behind hand in this respect, as smallertowns have, excellent -reading rooms, where
'Deny pleasant hours can be spent amongnewspapers, hooka and magazines.

*-

atiosoginc for the Kum,

•

' MOHR!' NARROW EReseu.—Evory daythere can be seen, between the new dotand the now rolling mill, twenty or oveAy-five boys and erls piektng coal from the ratroad tracks. ' _Yesterday wo °liverieda littlegirl get on a coal train while it was in mo.tion, and steal coal and then jumpoff. 4he,got on `again, and in the meantime an uptrain *approachedrind as she could notget offin time, she hung on to the side- of the ear,standingon the edge of the axle. When thetrain hail passed she jumped off, and wasintiO vexed . because the _passing train hadtaken off a portion of her dress. tier dressnot being as strong as her hold upon thecar,it gave way when it caught on the pa singtrain, and thus she was saved from beingdragged under the cars and torn into atoms.
---•-

• [Communicated.l*
BRUNS COUNTY 'MEDICAL SOCIETY.—Tho'regular quarterly 'meeting of the. forksCounty Medical Society tact at the "office ofDr: Martin Luther, in the city of Reading,on Tuesday aftermion; Nov. 17th, the Prem.dent in dm chair.

„

.Drs.,Hunter, Wallace, Luther, Ulrich,Hottenstein, Nagle, Sr., Keely, Shearer,Coblentz, Kurtz, Stearly, Dundore, Turner,Reeser, 11. S., Nagle, Jr., and Weidman,
were prcSent.

The minutes of the proceeding meeting
were read, and approved.

The Secretary presented the followingbook in behalf of the author, -"lnhalation,its Therapeutics and Practice," by Dr. Co-hen which was reeeiveckaild-drdered, That the" thanks of the Societybe returned to the author for the same..The foll Owing gentlemen were elected. as
members of the Society: Dra, Kul! andKuhn; of Reading; Dr. Ammon, of Rohe-sonia ; Dr. !Oilman, of Stroiistown. The
proposition of Dr. Plank was,withdrawn,
ho having removed from the county. The
propositions of Drs. Heckman, lierhineand
Newman, were laid over to next Meeting.
Tho Library Comniittee reported progress
and wore continued.

ComU)ittee on delinquent tnembers was
continued.

Tho Amendment to Ai 4th, Flec.,4tb; of
o by-laws was postponed until next meet-
.•

eterosting facts, regarding cages, were
recited by brii. Coblentz and Wallace, and
the use of carbonic acid formed the subject
matter of discussion, as well as,the form of
certificate of membership,, afto which the'Society adjourned.

LitsT of letters remaining unclaimed in theLeading Post Office, up to last evening.
'croon calling for these letters will please
'motion that they are advertised. 4,

LADIES' LIST.
Miss Priscilla. Althonsc, Mrs. Rebecca

Angst, Mrs. Catharine Bechtel, Mrs. Marga-ret Baum, Mrs. Nettie Bowers, (4), Miss
Mary Deeds, Miss Lizzie Eplor, Miss Rose
Ely, Miss Clara Fisher, Miss Sallie S. Flick-
'Or, Mrs. Caroline llanice, Miss Catharine
Hornberipir, Miss Margare.t E. Haas, Miss
Emma Keller, Mrs. Lydia lash, Mrs. Catha•
rino McHugh, Margaret S. Maule, Miss
Catherine Noll, Miss Lydia Reeser, Miss H.
M. • Stricker, Mrs. Stettler, Miss Lavinia
\Volley, Miss Hattie \Verner.

oENTLRmExar UST.
J. Malone, F. Boyer, Elias W. Wendel,

James 11. Barton, John M. F.,Bishop, JohnS. Boardman, M. Chigston, Joseph ()many,
2, (Ship), William Cass, J. W. Dickinson,
Abraham Ehrgood, Frederick P. Eckert,
Michael Eckonrode, Anthony Foust, or Jos-
eph Foust, -E. G. Ftfchler, John o.loritz, (2),
James Palish, Mr.. FlYnn;.. Mr. lohr, S. 11%
Forsfner, Capt. S. If. Foreman,William
Fox, (9), William Fox, Theodore Hausman,
George Huffman, Jonathan Heisler,
Huston, John F. Hahn, Nathan P. Herb,
Philip Range, William Hoffner, Arthur
Jones, Henry Keller, Augustus Knoll,
James Korshuer, Rev. Knosky, Thomas D.
Kane, Henry Lewis, Harry A. Lewis, Fred.
Ludors, Lewis B. Loose, Tobias Liddy,

W'Henry Y. Matz, G. F, Morton, John Miller,
Jr., Jacob Miltenbergek., William IL Miller,
Charles Row, J. 11: Withermel, John S. Ho.
ney,(2), Path Roach, Reuben 8. Rigel, H. J.
Rothman, David P. Schaeffer, Daniel Ster-
ner, V,nl. Schivortlleger, P. Tunger,Peter
Vogh, Theoliald Wese, Chas.
Worst, Daniel Ward, W. Williard, Samuel
Wilson, Searles & Levan, Futhey & Wilson.

TUN MAN ABOUT TOWN.—Yosterday
was a beautiful day, and many people could bosoon on their way to Charles Evans Cemetery.

Pianos should ho tuned monthly.

Potatoes are coining in in largo lots and sell at
1.25per bushel.
Mr. Andrew Vain is building two two-story

brink homes in Chotnut, above Sdventh
Another by Benjamin Engle and ono by Thomas
Sands under the samo roof. •

The city passengerrailroad ofHarrisburg seeing

to I/a failure. There is not travel enough on it
tokeep it up. There is talk of Its being aban-
doned. • •

Lots of flab wero caught in- the Schuylkill below
ho Lancaster bridge, yesterday.

A coteinporary lauding a "well known citizen"
just elected to oMee, says: "lie is ono ofthe clever-
est fellows that evor lifted a hat to a lady, or a
boot to a blackguard."

A wild turkey was shot In Upper Bern township
,on Monday.

On the arrival of the d o'clock train at the loWer
depot last evening. Mr. Samuel Ifaberaoker. a
resident of Philadelphia, had his pocket picked of
a silver *deb.—Dingo tch of yeeterdag.

A boy mimed JohnKline was sever'ely kicked on,
the side by a boat mule at the tluard Locks on
Wednesday evening.

In the Schuylkill county alinfhous.e is nn Irish
woman who hagreaclied the ago of ono hundred
and nifie years.

We hoard yesterday that coal was dropping. It
ought to.

An oxperlonood old gontloman says that all that
is necessary for the enjoyment of lore Or sausage
is conthience. •

.tThe boys aro having a lively time bn stilts.—
They want to got up in tho world,

This is a good time for dealers in poultry to 'cir-
culate the chicken cholera. •

Prentice thinks that puffing itaireves the fair
as well ns the fowl.

Uood news for the poor—grata coming down.

The Baltimore girls are jealous ante Louisville
belles. Cause, the question ofbeauty. ,

An exchange says ho can always toll what sort
of a woman a man ►carried by the way he treats
the printer. .

Lots of turkeys and chtekens vended throuKhthe streets.

Josh Billings says, when a man loses his health,
then ho fust begins to take care of it, This is good
Judgment. This is

•

The territtle onslaught .on "poultry. begins on
Thankrgiving• Prices will soon begin torise. and
farmers who commence fattening non rani realize
handsome returns from their sales.

BOQUEI Certificates, manufactured to order, are
often published in praise of some worthless hair
prevaration. 'Barrett's Vegetable Hair Restora-
Use 'does not need to.resort to such means, for its
merits are too well known and appreciated:—N. Y.

ti dayDispatch. novl9-1m

Tian atAMILETIII.
WIN REVIEW Obi BUSINESS.

' - • litirtso. N0v.20, 18113:
Ix Philadelphia, the money market Is easierand

we hear of "call loans" nt 641 73-f, per cent. on Gov-
ernment Bonds, and 7 to 9 per-Cent. on mixed col-
lateral,. The Banks generally are poor. but do
their utmost to accommodate the mercantile com-
munity. Capitalists are very circumspect its their
selection of paper. and the best names are difficult
to place under 12per cent.

The stack market was wain very dull resterdal
morning, and the transactions were small. tlov-
ernment• loans were without material change.
State loans were steady 'but quiet. City Ea were
without change, selling at 103for the now certifi-
cates. Lehigh Gold Hau sold freely at 93.

There was but little disposition to operate in
Reading Railroad ; sales wore made at .13N049 b.
o.; Pennsylvania Railroad was firm at W4--no
change. sales of Catawissa preferred were made
at 81% b. o. 128% was bid for Camden and Amboy-
Railroad; 55 for Lehigh Valley Railroad, and 45%
for Little Schuylkill Railroad.

The only transactions in Canal stocks were in
Lehigh Navigation, which sold at ; was bid
for fichuylkill Navigation preferred, and ton for
the common stock.

. No sales of Coal shares.
Manufacturers'Bank sold at 30, and Mechanics'

Bank at 31.

The Philadelphia Ingitirer in the course of an
nrticle denigned to compliment Secretary 'McCul-

loch for his interposition in the affairs of the
,money market, says :

"While tho stock-lobbing fraternity in NewYork are still Intent upon takingadVantage of thesudden fluctuations in the prices of stooks, whichtheir operations have occasioned, it will be of ad-
vantage to considera few of the consequences ofthe late movement which have, to a very groatextent, been relieved by the skill of the Secretary
of the Treasury, The combination was not solely
for the purposo of depressing pertain stocks. It is
true that stooks suffered very considerably, and
sonto of them, of the fancy kind, were very muchreduced in.value. But the principal effort was notagainst these—the real point of the attack was thenational securities, which having an ascertainedvalue, and being free from the contingencies whichaffect fancy stocks, would much sooner and worerapidly recover when the screw was loosened. By
the manipulations of the parties concerned, gov-
ernment loans were depressed also, It was theduty of Mr. feettllcich to eounturact this injuriousattack upon the national credit us much as possi-ble."

In Now York, money continues abundant at 5(

6 per cent. with exceptions at 1. Private lenders
generally neeopt the last mentioned figure on
pledge of Government bonds. 'rho stock brokers,
for the moment, fro not borrowing much. Dis-
counts are rather moro active at from 7 to /0 ter
cont.

Apart from Brief, Moro is a niore settled fool pg
in the stock market, and prices generally have an
upward tendency, !though the transactions aro on
a very limited scale, the outside public holding
aloof. Governments yesterday morning were %(.41
IA higher than on Wednesday,

MONEY MARKET.;
Bushong do Bro., Bankers, No. 16North 6th ittrees,

quote as follows: '
1144sa1NO, Nov., 20 183114

1091(101
.. 107 s

Ito%
110
110
101%
134%
134

Old U. S. 6's Mil
Old U. B.s's 1869 -

Now U.S. 5,20'5, July and Jan.Now U. S. 5... M 's, 18'4, May and Nov..New U. S. 18d5. wow -I -

N.:U. tl. 5-20's 1867. July and Jan. -

New U. S. 5-20'5,1868. - -

•Ton-Forty Bonds, -

-

Gold in Now York np to-12o'olook, -
-

Gold In ltdadlng at Bushong &Bros.. -

flipLive Stock Market in the West.
CINCINNATI, Nov, 19.

.The receipts of beef cattle show a further de-
crease, but the supply is still In excess of tho de-
mand, and thorn has been a dull market ell
week; hollers, however, wore not. willing to sub-
mit to a decline, though a considerable number
wore loft over unsold, the market closing heavy.
A few wore taken by shippers and feeders, but the
butchers were the main buyers.

There was some ImprovenOnt In the demand for
sheep, but it wns hardly equal to the supply. end
the market ruled dull. The sales wore at $2 25®
3 2.5 per contra gross.

Tho market for hogs closes dull, owing to the
warm weather, which has put a stop to slaughter-
ing operations for, the present. The sales to-day
were at ea 71W7 40 per candid gross.

New York CM.tle Ittrerket.
NEW YORK, Nov. 18,

Bee'ves—The arrivals yesterday wore d 9 ear
toads, or 810 cattle. There were but few buyers in
tharkot, and most of the prime cattlo were held
over for to-day. The tone of thf marketwas quite
strong, and common to good W estern steers were
sold at 12645e. per lb, and is few prime at,

Pittsburg OH Trade.
i PITTSBURO, Nov. 19.

Tho market was not an active one, although
there Was an improved demand for crude at rates
that were current for some days. Tho Eastern
markets aro reported firmer Philadelphia—-
:Primo light straw to white Me. ; standard white
26'%c.; November 20%e.; December 2514e.; crude,
barrels included, Mo.; bulk 1411c. Now York—
Market strong; prime light straw to white 27c.;
standard white 28®28} o.; crude 150705%e. Petro-
leum Centre—Market quiet at tt3 25 P barrel. Oil
city—market firm butqldet; not much doing;
holders ask S 3 coop:l6sl,cm broad-gunge cars.

IN Philadelphia, there is less doing inFlour,
but the stock of tho bettor grade is reduced to a
low figure, and holders aro firm in their views.
Sales of 400 barrels Northwest Extra Family at
87 504P8 25 per barrel; 200 barrels Pennsylvania
and Ohio do. do. at $9 5001 e 75, part Lancaster and
Cumberland county; fancy lot atsll@l3 25; and
Extras at $d 25q0 75. No change in nye Flour.
100_barrels sold at $7 50(8—tho latter figure for
choice St. Louis. Prices of Corn Moat aro steady.
300 bbls. Caloric sold at 83 50 and 500 bushels Bran-
dywine at $5 90.

The offerings of prime Wheat aro small, and
other kinds aro not wanted ; sales of 1,000 bushels
Red at $2 0501 14; 500 bushels Amber at 8215; and
500 bushels No. 1 Spring at 81 70. Rye is steady at
8148. Corn is unsettled and highar; sales of'soo
bushels old Yellow at sl'2o; 1,500bushels now at
80g98c.; and 2,000 bushels Western mixed at $1 15@
1 18. Oats are unchanged ; 3,000 bushels 'Western
sold at 670)72 cents. 1,700bushels Barley sold on
secret terms, and 1,000 bushels Malt at 82 25. Whis-
key is unchanged; sales at $1 08@1 10, tax paid.

RRADINO PRICES

White Wheat per bbl.,
Red :: Extra Family per bbl.,

16

Corn Chop (old)
" " (new)

Corn (OA )
' (new)Best Middling3)

Common "

Bran
Corn meal PAYING PRICKS.
White wheat per bushel
fled ••

Cdrn (old)
Corn (new)

ACCORDING to the returns made to the United
States Assessors, tho total value of the boots and
shoes manufactured and sold inLynn, Mass.achus-
Ws, during the three months ending Oct. 1, was
0,483,477. This does not include goods made by
the smaller manufacturers, whose sales do not,amount to $5,000annually, which amount,' added
to th e above. would give a total of at least three
and a half million dollars for the past three
months. For thecorresponding period last year
the sales amounted ,113,214,060.

seAortia ratose. ' •

Ltieraile—Hemtlqiit gale*lb66 6 334. 66 oOak '0 4.44 416A4e04 Harness. 46 i661.r ... **444.46 • (ARO64 Calf Skirl, .. 1 25601•80If, Upper. ..

76e" Ki70p
.
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SECOND EDIT
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I,Mi/p Alinun o.•
Bud Tin,. • - • -7 11 !Sun scuA -

-
- 44)

Dui's length. 9 hula* and 'Aminutes.
Paten(At ;reunite. Ito•chickWind " •

‘9;ite nl Thermometer.
7 A w. ;-

41°
4:16

-

4:P

MoAdis,
Tutg.lny,
WednesAly.
Thursday.
FriiteY.

STORE room to let. "See advertisement.

4:0
53 '
43)
51'
RP

lit rryons.—Moro meteors are promised for
to-►norrow night. .

Tut: detectives should exert themSelves to
catch the burglars who aro robbing with im-
punity.

•

!swum: brick chimneys shouldbe looked
after. Walking along at the side of

•lugs on a windy day one risks 1114,
PARM FOR SAt.c.—Mr. James S. Hill will

Reif his beautiful film of 83 acres, situate in
Ileidelberq townshiv, to:morrow 'at one
o'elock. rhe sale will take place at Iluek's
tavern, in Wernersville.
- Scowr.--A hire, number of tho sporting
fraternity will mit Heading tomorrow to
witness the pigeon shooting Match between
six gentlemen, of this city and six from Har-
risburg. The trial will be strongly contest-
ed, and considerable money change hands
on the result.

WASH LINE TIIIEVEN.-01% Monday last,
about 7 o'clock in the evening, while Mr.Elton }Lechler and family, residing near the
Mineral Springs, were eating supper, a thief
entered their yard and stole from the wash
line, a number of shirts, drawers mid bed-
ticks. No dim to the robber.

"TiTaKEY TAKEN."—On Wednesday night
a sneak thief—evidently wanting to get a
Thanksgiving dinner without payi(►g for it—-
entered Inc yard of Mr. John Fehr, Sr.,
655 Nun street, and stole two turkeys. Tur•
key is taken,_but if the thief is fonnd out,
the police will take him. Mr. Fehr offers
$lO reward for the thief.

innksgiving is coining,
There is no more practical or pleasant giv-
ing of thanks than by giving the poor and
hungry reason to feel that they also have_something for which to be thankful; There-
fore while you heap up your baskets with allthe good things of the season, do not forget
that other tables may look bleak without
your help.

HAVE A PAPER OF YOUR OwE.—Many of
our patrons, especially landlords, complainthat the_moment the 14,111 J LH is left with them,it is snapired up like a dainty morsel by
some interloper, and in many eases it ilk•
appears from sight as vanishes the dew be•
fore the morning sun. Sheep stealing may
be prompted by necessity, but regulaily steal.
ing newspapers is pure meanness. Every
man should regard-a newspaper like a good
wife, and have one of his own, and) not
proprinte his neighbor a. Price oftheEAOLE
10 cents per week, promptly delivered byigood carriers.

How .ro JUDGE POU MY.—AS "Thanks,
giving" is approaching rapidly, the follow•
ing hints in regard to th selection of poitl.lry, may 4;6 regarded air"seasonable :" A
young turkey has a smooth leg and a soft
bill, and the eyes will be bright and the feet
moist. Old turkeys have scaly, stiff feet.
•Yoing fowls .halm a tender skin, smooth
legs, and the breast bone yields readily tothe pressure of the finger. The best are
those that have yellow legs. The feet and
legs of the old fowl look ns if they had seen
bard service in the world. Young ducks
feel tendeg under the wing and the web is
transparent. The beat are thick and hard on
the breast. Young geese have yellow bills,
and the fcet are yellow and supple ; the skid
may be easily'broken by the head of a pin;
the breast is plump and the fat white. An
old goose is unfit for the human stomach.

PLATINUNi COATING VOR MI:TAUT(' Sea
FACES.—A process for coating brass and cop-
per with a bright surhice of platinum has
recently been published in the foreign pa-
pers. A nearly neutral solution of chloride
of platinum is made bycarefully adding
carbonate of, soda to the acid solution so long
as there is effervescence. To this solution
is added a little glucose and some chloride
of sodium, without which latter substance
the platinum would he deposited black. The
articles to be coated have only to be immer-
sed in this mixture ; but, when it is wished to
coat a number of small objects, such as pins,
it is recommended to place them in a sortof zinc sieve and immerse t)►e whole in the
solution, heatedto about 160 degrees Fahren-
heit. The coating of platinum is deposited
almost immediately, and tko articles have
then only to be Well washed ,And dried inwarin _sawd ust.

I=

TARE) CARR OF YOUR, I.IOOTS AND SHOES.-
Boots and shoes are expensive items 'lowa-
days, therefore a word or two of advice in
regard to their preservation will not be
amiss. In the first place,ll do not expose
your shoes or hoots to; extreme heat.!It destroys 'the vitality of theleather, and renders it liable to crack and
break. Thisis especiallythii case with those.
made of patent leather. 'Wearing gum over-

, shoes is decidedly detrimental to leather.
The heat and .dampness ceased by. them de-
stroy the life ofthe leather shoesover which
they arc worn. Never use blacking or pol-
ish that contains varnish. Many persons
ruin their shoes by using cheap blacking, of
which vitriol forms as'prineipal ingredient.
Vitriol blacking destroysthe oil in the leatherif used for any length of time. To obviatethis difficulty, shoes that are regularly pol-*
ished should ,be. washed:once a month withwarm water, and, when, half dry, a coat of
oil and tallow applied.. They should then
be set aside for a day br Oto'to dry. Thustreated the upper leather will rarely crack or
break.S 3 00

)2 00
12 00

135
I 10
1 35
1 10
130
100

40
150
210
200
120

WEATHER PROPHET3,-At this time of theyear there are any amount of weatherprophets, and they are alWays sure to see
bad signs for the future. We have lately
heard ofthese persons predictingan extreme-
ly severe winter before us. How they can
tell we are unable to _say., Some will state
that a sure sign is when the birds disappear
so early in the season ; others that. the
leaves havefallen beforethe time in previousyears, and theories of a like character are
given to prove the prediction. They May be
correct

'
• and we may have commenced a

season that will be terrible, But, be that as
it may, wehave no .faith in these weather-
wise prophets. As far aS our recollectioncarries its brick; the same: stories have beentold and nearly the same proofs advanced asare now given. The only harm, however,that these predict* can do, is to create ananxiety among those who are illy, prepared
for the saows and blasts or winter, and thus
cause theta unnecessary trouble. The bestplan for all is.to lay in as geed a supply • aspossible of fuel, clothing, 1,;c,, 41 14 we need
have no fear but that we will come out Al'right in the spring, be, the season over so
severe,

East Pennsylvania Railroad.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. COMMENCINGWednesday, May 20th, 1868,
SIX TRAINS DAILY TO NEW YORKIVITII.OUT CHANGE: OP CARS.On and atter Wednesday May 20th, 1869, twoPassenger Trainswill leave Deeding daily, (exceptSundays,) for Allentown and way stations, at 10.80A. M. and 4.20 P. M.,stopping at all the way eta-lions between Reading and New York, making
also close connections for Mauch Chunk and Phil-adelphia via Lehigh Valley It, R., and arrive atNow York at 3.30 and 10.15P. M. .

Four (4) thiough Expres. Trains will leanReading daily, (except Sunday..) for New Yorkand the East) leaving Reading ut 4.44 and 7.08A. M. and at 2.40and 11.40 P, M.Those Trains run through oars. Stopping toNew York, withoutchange of oars. Stopping only
at Lyons, Allentown_. Bethlehem, Easton, Ikon).
ton, Sommerville; Plainfield and Elizabeth, midarrive at New York at 10.00 A. M.,12.00 M.,7.25P. M. and 5.00

M.
hl,

The 4.44 fr, M. train will not leave .Reading onMondaye. The 7.06 A. Al, and 11.40 P. M. trainsrun daily, Sundays included:
Trains leave New York, foot of Liberty streetdaily. (exempt Sundays) at 0.00 A. lta„ 12noon, 8. 8.and 8.30 P. M. and arrive at Pending at 1.50, 0,00and 10.10P.'M., and at 1.00ana 2.A2A. M.The 8.00 P. M. train from New York leavesdaily.

Sundays I=loo, •
A SudaY suasion Train will leave' Reading

9VerY Sunday at BA. N.. stopping at all stationsatui intermediate points, Arrive at Allentown,at 10A. M, Returning; leave Allentown. 414.00P. N. Arrive atReading at BP.Passengers are requested to purchase tickets be.fare entering the cars, as 25 cents extra will becharged and collecteonthe train from ail whopay the fare to the Conductor:
June 23- O. STOLTZ, Eng. and Supt.

ptiopJOB PItiNTING EverY de-
job Printing nen y executed at ;theripbMilirofPrinting iktablishment.

lON
MEI

IMPORTANT TO 'RAILROAD'. EMPLOYERS.
Many persons are not aware ofthe existence
of the law which we.pablish'l%ecommendit to IV careful -ferns:O. It will he
found most important information for rail-
road employees, and. travelers.

40Ilnus,rttto;1. As of andailed bythe Senate an
Representatives of the ammo,

wealth'of Pennsylvania in General Assembly
met, anti it is: hereby enacted by the author-
ity J-the .satne, From. and after the pass-
age of this al., if any person, or persons, in
'the service,'`o emliloy, of a railroad, or oth-
er trausportntion eompnny, doing business
in this State, shall refuse, orneglect, to obby

Ally rule, orregulation, ofaueh company, or
by reason. of negligence, or wilful miscon-duct, shall fail to olskerve any precaution; or

which it was' liiiMuty to rvbey and ob-
serve, and injury' or death, to any person,
or persons, shallthereby result, such per-
sow,-. or persons, so (leading, shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on
conviction thereof, shall be sentenced to pay
a tine, not exceeding five thousand dollars,
and to undergo an imprisontnent in the coun-
ty jail, or in the State penitentiary, not et-
eeeding live years: Provided, That nothing
in this act shall be construed, to be a bar to
n trinl and convictionfor any other, or high-
er, offence, or to relieve such person, or
persons, from liability, in a civil Mien, for
such damages as may have beensustained.

SErvioN 2. it shall be the
been,

of the
prosecuting attorney of the city orcounty,
where any such injuries may have happened,
as scum as he shall have notice ofthe same,
and talk immediate action, and legal meas-
ures, for the apprehension and arrest ofthe
person, or persons, who may be charged
with causing the injuries aforesaid,-and to
direct subpmenas to issue from any justice
of the peace, to witnesses, to appear and
testify on the part of of the commonwealth,
touching ,sueli offenses, charged as afore-
said, midi to proseeato the offenders as in
other cilium ofmisdemeanor : And provided
further, That no conviction at' the em-
ployee shall relieve the company from any
liability for any such injuries, or death.

ADVERTIHRIU tho
Arrests In Pottsville tirhat Euellies

went t
Special to Daily Pude.
[The following, from our Pottsville cor-

respondent, was received yesterday, -too Into
for insertion in the

PorrsviLLE, N0v.19.--lesterdaY morning
two men named John Dully and Thomas
Donahue, from the MahanorValley, in this
County, were arrested, brought to town, and
.lodged in'the county prison, charged with
the' murder of Alexander W. Hen. 4houtone hour afterwards, a man was brow ht in
from -Reilly township, charged with the out-
rage on J. (Claude White, &um last &Auk.
day. About noon three more men wore lodg-
ed in jail, charged with the same offence.

The most intense excitement prevails hero
over tho arrest of these non, James Finley,
who was shot and arrested on Saturday, is
slowly recovering. The town is full of ru-
mors and stories in regard to the cause of
these arrests, the evidence against the men,
&c., but too much credit should not ho Otte-
ed ii► these heated'expressions.

The Cuban Revolution.
IhvANA, Nov. 15.—Mazanille is besieged

by the insurgents, who hold all the country
from Puerto Principe to Santiago do Cuba,
except two or three towns. They number
10,000 men, and skirmishes are frequent.

The Spanish troops are fortifying Puerto
Principe, and have met with such reverses in
the interior that they dare not sally out from
their works.

The New York brig Jenny Clark, with
arms and ammunition, had been seized at
Nuevitas by the authorities, and An_load of
arms for the Government troops, also from
the 'United States, had been captured by the
insurgents. .

_

Communication with the coast is cut off,
and the insurgents were within four miles of
Santiago.

Death ofan Ex.fitnte Nenntor.
ALLENTOWN, Pa., Nov. 19.—:H0n.. ,Maj.

Wm. Fry, once a State Senator, of this dis-,
trict,nnd widely known throughout the state-,
died hero last Monday, and was buried to-

.day.

HOUSIC-FtIItNIAIIINII IfA ItlMVAßE.—Kritves andforks, spoons. lookinitqatusses
, cedar ware, boilers,lamps, plated goods, be., deo., at n groat rqduotionin prices, by J. b. SrITCIITRIt. 51r) Penn street.nov 20 3-t

FRESH DRUOO,—Dr. Light, N0..1 1 North Fifthstreet, Reading ,Fa., has in his store ono of thefinest and best tWolooted stooks of fresh drugs in thiscity. Dr. Light antihis assistant are always ready
to wait on persons who aro in want, at any hour ofthe day or night. Dr. bight and his assistant hroboth accomplished druggists and gentioniemversedin PhartmeologY.

GBEAT REDUCTION IN FEUN.—Wiwi
dwaroue ofpurchasing Furs should call at theNational Fur Store,No. 311 Penn. Erect,'ire° doors below

off EA(ll.li OffICO,There they will findwell selected stockof FURS. which will
ip sold at smallpro•
A variety_of fancy
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to to ardor, altered
LICIITSTERN

/etly 1" gta,
ache, ReadaDhe, Rheumatism, Boald
.frost Bites, and alt acute paius,

To itlletisto tnunanysuffeling 11, 110111k1. rgnKltttt0 the
hlgho+t ,‘Aiu ano Imo phih.pha, what me. tira-ah ct
Nietteo In Oltr own 4.1.%y 6na an\uly ri..10..%(..1., 1.7 dirobativl
tho intnklatton at chlototnm Awl othet utb,y the pmns
conieptout upon itiM:ult

SAYRE'S uk
NSTANT PAIN alitEsi

hill iletvlut'll'b by *lint`k` t`td"TA Pppllcatt,ua•
11A VtIVO 14 twtfoOty tune.kni, RIO 114 I.tylitrtlosemPot

Pitt iroly haritth,4 tO 1,0 Ili 1111.11C.11.10 1011100 It of le t-

tter ngo at to Ilulndult. ThouAmt•to tmt,:e•.(ltt civoi te t•

tifY that thl4 Ii Ito notion, but n fAct twyvhd 1111 6.,tiro‘ tov,
and n single AmdtcAtion of tho cunt uln 011\1, 1,4 tbo mo•e,
',keptked Auftl•rtsr of Its truly mltmmlou.t powor. '

WE. CHALLENGE TILE WORLD
To Produce its Equal, -

ly Mal one(' becomes ocirofHied
With it.-virtues trill lu ledbold ,

Price 50 Ca Sold hy all Drup;Osts.

. E. MISHLER CO.,
8010 Proprietor-11, Rem Hug, rit.

See what J. A. Dudley, says, of the firm hi Dud.
ley A Stafford, one of the largest Wholesale Area
ostahllshinents iu thlscountry

No. 69I11s1tRMANst., Tilittreer.,
Jemmy 5, Mi. •

•

E. liftman & Cou Iteading,, Pa,—DearStre iv/ .

It7orilS too plcacuro to speak of the rtondertutgll'e to of your' Palu Cum" lo my oww, In
Jd lost, I was attacked tri gs Neuralgia in ipv
abdomen and side. After suilormirintensely for

Inearly two weeks, was induced to try yObt` MAOdy, and after at application, to toy utterkearprioe,I was relieved in a few seconds. Oo sudden .wai
the relief that I could scarcely believe lay owngonna. Frote myknowledge of the tWeloiratlei, '
artuly believe that it will stop L in front WWI
Every cause and almost Instantly.

Respeollnlly,yous_
• - J. A. DIIDIANIrt_:

Qfthe firm of Du3loy & Stafford, W 6103610 Mott. „

gists.. 'ten, 29-n.

P.E.ARL SOAP.
run (IRAPEST AM) REST AUTIbLiT POll

LAI lIRPONNS TIIA .'OAP t

FOE,,WASILING ()LOVERS RX()RPTRA','
THE GREAT AMERICAN SOAP COMPANY. .

(Ake pleasure In laforming thopeoplo of Reatilas,
and ytoinity, (but more particularly •• ail !good
Ilnasehooporq that they aro intutufaeturing
Introducing n onp'AllpeTiOr to nil othoni for tug
folloirink purposes:

FIRET—For Cleaning Faint, Wood-work, hat-. ---

ultlAND—For Cleaning (and Polishing at tho
saute time) Metals of all doserintlona..4Monsokeepors eon at onoe sod the great 1141, 1111-
tag° of thin, Iva It In entirely unneeessary to heap
heretofore, Polishing- Powders, Briok Duet, Hand.

THIRD—For a Palm or Bath Roan, eSpeelally
whore there are any Impurities or staina upon Ow
hands, melt as Paint, Grew ofany kind. Priutere

• ' ' '"

a.%rtiradii and last—For tho thousand null ouuil
(Oar purposes for; which soap is eutistaut wetund whiohle juiposslblo to onunterato':lt this
Unit!. • •

DIRECTIONA Volt VAINO lIA PRAM. 80.1 Pfor each and every purlomo above
be used inthe same manner at any other boot) yrlth
this inception, that it only requlret ONE,-T II IRD
tho amount of our Hoop to neeomplith the Ode
AWN (mothers, and ONE-THIRD of the VOIN
and LABOIt flayed,

WANTED, every Perm in &attend
II Alt it I'S ' Pl,Aitl. 80A P . .

' BEWAItI4 OF ALL IMITATIQN.BI
Afannidenirf'd Exeluskdy by the Oren('Avierio

Neap Obi 103 itreh Wed, Philudelphiu. ,
HARRIS & 00., Proprietors.

Si- Bo ettitoioxe k MADEIRA, corner of Fifth
and Washington Streets, Bole Agonta for Reading.
AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY CITY & COIIN.

. TX IN THE UNITED STATES.
The Soap Is now offered to the Publle nt the fol-

lowing Stores:Stauffer & Shenfoldcr,
A. Pottelgor,
J. ti B. Saylor,
Hafer & Boone,
D. Rebel'.

Dotlore,
A. Swartz.
J. 0. Themei
P. Keifer. &

J. 11. Ilitdebeitel ,W. Stott, •
B. llommig,
P. Dehart,
W. Boyer,

0et.17;-IY

Yoe= & notututa.
Harbin° & From.

0. Holster,
P.M rielltborn.
Illutterabitak Ilubp,
U. Ilefroltlngor,
P. Shaeffer,
I). I'. (both & Co.,
M. Keifer & Sou,
I), IC. Bow,
J.Jardino,
J. High,
.1. 1/llno,
Ott & Dobler.

CONEMYrIONERY 1 CONFEcTIONEIIi
OANDIES F

CANDIES 1 I

CRNAMF
B. F. HUBER;

At No. 107 North Fifth Ntrrot,
(Ohl:Jail) Reading.

Isnot? prepared to furnish our eltirons with Con•
feetionery, Candies and leo Cream, at wholesaleand retail.

Also all kinds of plain and fancy Cakes. fee
Cream ofall flavors constantly on hand. A van is
solicited. June 9

NOTICE—TIio attention of mechanics ard
boring men is called to the Fortune Minding

and Saving Asmciation of Reading. The Fliers*
ate $1 each, and limited tofifteen hundred. Already
4 largo number of sharerrare taken, leaving a few
more for disposal. Those desiring had hotter call
early in order to secure them. .

For further information call at the store of
Jones 0.. Thomas, grocer, corner Fifth and (Jona
streets, or et the residencebf Hobert, Wagner 'NcornerFifthandCourtstreets,orontheUnder-
signed. J.ROBB MILLER, Secretary.

oct 291 mo Office, 54. Court fitrret,

RENI-OV.ALI REMOVAL!!

BARTO'S
LIQUOR STORE.
Ifas been removed from the Keystone Build int to
the new and elegant-store.

NO, .037 PENN STREET,

Where customerswill find a very large stock 'of thibe andpurest

IVINEB, .lIRA.NDIE3,
&0., otter offeredtoihePubliciOf Iteidyitr:`.All tb
proof of the above that is reabired $ trial. A
share' of patronage le eolleited. TOB AS HART(I

HASSON, & tiOLAN,

WAN 'AND STEAM IFITTEIifiI;
AnCblanufactureril of

PIPE RAILING FOR CEMB'eERY
LOTS, &c.

113 SOU= 04.1VENTII MTIOIIIIT,
1 •READING, PA.

oca3tno. '

DENS AND PEN lIOLDERE. A jareptety of different inakaa, for sale at tile Tads'Bookatole.
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